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III. 111. i .' !,-, !,!,:  ;. AloilK allOIlt

n.,w... il u.r iiliitl.. hoy/.slini:slmt 
i" hi:, purlin and .his anus full 
ll'-lcninn [o his mother who Is 

, Iryinp: lo clean say, "Well, you 
Rn viiral stralirhl hack and tell

f
lhc playground director that you 
drive me .mils too!" But sum 
mer school h«s started this week 
and the supervised play at the 
recreation renters also .so we 
can have a lilile relief ... they 

(are now taking; registrations tar 
! the Alondra Park trips and It 
i won't he IOIIR until those sl.irt 
ii,so there's more relief In sig 1-: 
t Seriously though, If you are In- 
f-trnding to take ndvantajje of 
jr'a-ny of the programs offerer! fir
 ^ the summer, now is the time to 
i'', iSign up for them.

Summer months of "HUH and
j?(icat aren't the hest thinji in 
"':he world for our glamour., 

se woman does, something 
UhiVt being able to enjoy'them, 
 el l?ep loqldng her hest. With 

this in .mind. Mrs. Lee Turren- 
. tine Kavo Mrs. Dorothy Oliver 

: of Micldlehrook Rd. and her
   guest, some helpful hints, at a
L'cosmetic party recently hostcs
[('sod hy Dorothy. Mesrtamcs Wil

lie Ai'chholtl. C.ayli' Oliver, -ies
", die Rilr-n and Cie'rlle Horner all
'found out what it .feels like

to ho a glamour queen, and
no doubt found hidden possihil

« Cinnamon
t SUGAR LOAF 19c ea.

_ 
2-Layer Pecan

or ones that they had for 
en lhat thr-y had. With each 
ning. a new trick or t wo 
,il makeup, tin: next time 

(hat "Sir Husband" talus them 
nl. he's in for, 11 sinpriKc.. ft! 
.ire like to see his expression 
icn. The evening was finished 

off with refreshments of nngvl 
id cake lopped with chnco 
n whipped wain and cof 

fee.

Aunt her party, hut cif n dif 
ferent sort, was held a week a^ci 
last fhursdny night at the 
home of Mrs, Dorothy Hamp 
ton, 1714 W. 23(ith St.; when she 
and. Mary .Holland were co-host 

's1 at a shower honoring Mrs. 
Meld. Wiih the stork theme 

carried out In the table cloth 
and napkins, and booties of pink 
and blue decorating the cake, 
you couldn't help but know'Hhat 
one of those precious bundles, 
thai disruptVour schedules and 
wear us out, yet have complete 
control of our.hearts. Is expect 
ed at Vec's 'house soon. Giving 
gifts expressing their best wish 
es for the'heir-to-be and their 
friendship for tho mother, were 
Mines. Jessie' Fowler, Boa Kel- 
ler,, Doroihy Buckak;w. 'Carmen 
O'Kcefc, ImoKene Manning. Lor- 
ralnc Hall. Rosemary I) a m e n, 
Muriel Wheelwright, and the 
two. hostesses. Taking home hot 
pad gloves, and a set of juice 
glasses were Dorothy Buckalcw 
and Vee . . . hut 'they had to 
worji, for them! They won the 
prizes for 4 he highest scores In 
the games.

Oil's anil all's WITC plentiful
last .Saturday afternoon at th' 
Foster home on Martha St.. fo 
' Mdie had a birthday and 31 
of his kindergarten classr 
neighbors and cousins

to help him celebrate and 
ni over each gift as he 

opened it. Being a typical 6-year- 
Old boy, it just had to be a Hop-1 
long Cassiciy party, and you 
.hould have seen the cake! It 
,'as really nice, what with a 
>icrurc of Hoppy himself, andj 
i big "Happy Birthday "Eddie" 
in it. Of course, ice cream arid 
'okes went with the cake. The 
hildren spent a delightful after- 
10011 playing games In the hack 

yard with prizes going to Jojo 
 ras and my little cherub 
'II. sometimes she is 1) Joric 

Cunninghain. Happy birthday 
Eddie from us too!

Did someone mention vaca 
tions? What,.-ire .those things? 
W'ell, loo and Vclma. Lucas, and 
offspring Tommy and Karen 

they "took off on 
theirs to spend nearly a month 

Martin's Ferry. Ohio. They'll 
visit relatives and old friends, 

>. that is where they originally 
line from. It'? been three years 
nee they have been "h.ome,"l 
i I know that they will have

SflWt (.AKK O7~ea.
(9»t VO!H) 45e kill

V^indeKdmps />
| BAKERIES * 1S1 
| 1SOB CRAVENS ST.

a wondi-rful time.

Things (luit Impprn right un-
tl(!r my very nose, I don't scorn 
to know about, at least not for 
a' while ... I knew that Bill 
Finch of 1003 Reynosa Dr. had

  DON'T BE CAUGHT silom! Build a comfortable reserve 
in a savings account with us. Have cash when needed 
for emcrgencics-safely protected . . , earning for you. 
Stop in TODAY and start SAVING!

Open Your Account With $1 or More
  

Save Regularly or Occasionally, Ai You Choot*
  

Receive Two Profit* Y»arly Oh The Total Amount  

»»/  < i iiiii'M ANNITAL IIAT
SAVINGS KKCKIVKI) BV ,11'I.V lOlll 

KA11N MfOM JUIA MUST

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1923

TORRANCE HERALD Nineto ],rnr Hint ymi lr.||,.,'R,,M;|r v was v.-HI known In Ihe.JUNF. 76, 1952
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HILLS BROS. RED CAN, 
BEN HUR,ORMJ.B. Mb.

Vacuum pack. Choice of grinds. (Hills or M.J.B., 2-lb., 1 .57) C3R

ff\r r r r 
V vr r L C

5-lb. 
bag 45

Fine granulated, Western grown. EOT cooking, canning.

CATSUP DEL MONTE BRAND 
FANCY TOMATO

Nationally known condiment. For meats, for fish, 001116

MAYONNAISE -53
Nu Made. Protected by new "Purity Seal." (pint, 29c) \<H ^^J ^jj

14
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CHICKEN OF THE SEA BRAND 
"BITE SIZE/' GREEN LABEL 6i-oz.

For q delicious salad serve with Nu Made Mayonnaise. tan

LUNCrMEAT
Roth's Black Hawk. Slices evenly. Excellent hot or cold. C3H

Save on Crackers
Get 5c ofl regular price on any of 
the crackers listed below by using 
coupon you find at the cracker dis 
play in your nearby Safeway.

Busy Bqker Sodas
Crisp, salted. <rt
Serving size pack ' '
keeps them fresh. P"8-
(Regularly 25c) With coupon.

Pirates' Gold Grahams
Crisp, with honey- jit
baked flavor. In L
"Stay-fresh" packets. P*8-
(Regularly 3Sc) With coupon.

Tea Timer
Crisp, round wafers, 
for soups, salads, 
party snacks.

FRESH EGGS
Oak Glen 

LARGE GRADE A ^Qc
Carton of one dozen . 'V Jf

Breakfast Gems 
LARGE GRADE A c|c
Carton of one dozen mf I

Cream O' the Crop 
LARGE GRADE AA c C c
Carton of one dozen mr mr 

Finest quality obtainable.

IU VS..

FOR SUMMERTIME DRINKS

Cragmont 
Beverages

Orange, Root Beer, Cola, 
Strawberry, Ginger Ale, Icradrhoml 
Cream, Sparkling Water.

2   isc bom., mmmw
(Dvpoiifi ar« extra on boltlei)

Tree Tea in Bags p<".kfa« 49c
K's Grape Ade ^25c
K's Orange Ade ":.',; 25c
Orange Juice fB±'nr: 2t^25c

ENRICHED FLOUR
Kitchen Craft, for better baking. 

5-lb. bag, 47c 10-lb. A Q
25-lb. bag, 2.09 bag

BONEUSS 
BRISKET.

Mild Cure. Fine with cabbage. Slice cold for sandwiches. "' 
With coupon.

(Regularly 34c)

Get your money-saving coupon at 
Safeway, TODAYI______

MARGARINE VALUES

Sunnybank wr'ip. >b. 25c
Delrich ?±b/ >b.26c
Allsweet p 1̂!; ,  25c

CORNED BEEF
Mild Cure. Fine with cabbage. Slice cold

GROUND BEEF
Selected beef, freshly ground. Delicious in

ROUND STEAK
U. S. Choice graded beef. To pan fry or Sw

SLICED BACON

BONELESS 
CUT.

Ib.

Ib.

GRADI
B.

69
5598' 
391

"Al" MACARONI
Made by Globe Mills. 16-oz. ^ AC 
Elbow or salad type. pkg. | ;Jr

TABLE SYRUP
Vermont Maid brand. 12-oz. <r% CC 
Cane & Maple blend, bottle Mm i9

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Shave Cream B±t;. U1.47c
Lislerine £,,'.29c ^u49c
Hexol Germicide ^'. 47c
Milk of Magnesia I2.«u 39c

Phillipi brand.

Ex-Lax Tablets 
Alka Seltzer

For quick relief, (pkg. of 8, 31c) 

ADDITIONAL BIG BUYS

Frozen Peas S£J. 'Xl5c 
Maine Sardines SS?1 3I/7.'B 9c 
Black Flag Aerosol ur.98c 
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 ^ 23c

package '
of II

p.clog.of 
IS tabl*tf

UK; in VS...IHI:SII PUODK i:
U.S. 1-A. 

WHITE ROSE.POTATOES
Extra good quality, good size, washed.

CANTALOUPES
Thick-mealed, vine-ripened. Serve with ice cream

GREEN CABBAGE
Delicious cooked with corned beef. Fine for slaw,

FRESH CARROTS
Delicious raw or cooked. Sweet, crisp, tender.

YELLOW ONIONS

Popular brands, in Heat Seal pack. Fine with eggs.

Dry Salt Pork X"" «,.29c 
, ,,25c

5
Whole Whiting 
Fillet of Sole

LAR&E 
SIZe>

SPECIAL 
VALUE.

TOPS 
OFF.

SWEET, 
MILD.

No. 1 quality. Medium size. Fine to like for sandwiches.

5
4

VALUES IN LAMB
Cut from U. S. Choice Lamb

Shoulder Roast ^r;,, 59c
5-rib cut, no neck, no shank.

Rib Chops,,,., lb.89c 
19cC»"ll.nl to bolt 

or barbicu*. Ib.

RABBITS
Fresh local. 
Frying size. 
Pan ready. » 

VEL SUDS
large pkg. *|"Tt giant pkg. 

Li15-gy 37'A-oi.

ZEE TOWELS
For use in kitchen *% <% ^% 
and bathroom. JL roll$ AmW

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1 952, AT SAFEWAY 
STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY. (Thru Sun., June 29, in Safeways open Sundsys)

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY - 1301 SARTORI AVE
OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


